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FA,-I1~R ..- ITPAT1CKS D4 Aften the evening s1ervices last

PARTURE, FROM CALGARY. !night a comnittee representing iLlhe

congregati9n waited on Fa4her!

We have already noticed 'the de- Fitzpatrick ini the 'presbvterv, and

parture of Rev. Father Fitzpatrick presente'd Min with a punse of gold

fromi Calgary. It appears that the 'and the following adclress:

cliateofAberta was too sev..re Rev. F.ther Fitzpatrick,,. O--1..,
clinat ofVe Rev. and Dear Father-.

for one w'ho had spetit many yeans Onbafoftecnrgti f

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Y Cein h erteoe ySt. Marx 's Church, Calgarv, Nwith
the Rev. Fathers forced return to

warmer chines is apparent froru '.x hoin volt have ]ahored so ,ealous-

the follewing letter and reportlv for the past tmwelve mio.ths, it

which, though they neached us too ý isoun dutv to ask veut accept-
ance of the accompauving purzie,i

late for last week, are worth in or- oc onpesoa ueîn

stng a sumemonia. ne uon- hbenefit, asa small token of theý

tunte esut o sappng on.esuniversai regard and esteem iný

while crossing the St. Patrick'sý

Day rapids is the determitiation to , hd.vo av.en 1byvu

celebrate the feast of Irelan'd s pen- irshor.

itential apostle bv a bail in the!~ l ihmc rge x er

latter end of Lent, just before Pas- ofvu dcsont eaetiscn
sie ~vek.Ve haes f te liegregatien, and we pray God that

of Sants!in votir future splhcre of lahor vour
of Sants! inistrations mnav be of the saine

Calarv Pc. 2, 104. service to those to whomn vou imav

To the Editor of the 'Northwest Re- admninister as they have'been te,

view: us.

Rev. Sir:-1Please find cippingý Wishing yon God Speed on vour

tramn this dav's Calgary Daily ioînv

Herald which will explain itselt. 1 Signed on behaîf of the congrega-

Calgary has lest one of the tien1 of St. iX\Iarv's:

clevereat Rev. Fathers ever located .. i-. TM.NSN

in the west. T. A. XANE,

Should you find rootu in your -M. C. COSTELLO,

valuable journal for the wvhole or P. 1,A URENDEA-U.

part of the enclosed your neaderâ in Calgarv, Feb. 2T, 1904.

Alberta wonld think it a favor. -

Hoping veut .Journal is progress- M.RBR HG ESN

ing, and. wishing vou personally:___

BEST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0F THE

q; CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The Big Four
E!onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

0-apîtal $625,000, of which nearly 40 per cent. i. now in Our
Treasury. Shares fully paid and nonuassessable.

Mines directlv west of the LeRoi
and LeRoi No. 12, two of the largest
gol(l copper mines ini the world,
both cf which bave paid large
dix'idend s.
ge Sanie identical ore and veins
ccxv in siglît on thte BIG FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays front ,C-)te oQ ingcld,
copper, slver. etc.. as now on exhîi-
bition in tthe city ore exîtibit,
causing conisiderabie attention.

\Ve have two mtiles of railway on
Big Four propeity with xxater and
tiniber iii abunidatîce.

Re..slaîid ore shipients for 11)(f2,
3uOttoni. '.. ilipped for 190,

abcut 40,M)~ tonls. Total vaine of
Rossland ores inied, is-25,000,000.

Rosslanid's large ore bodies are a
great succesa withî the concentration
systein of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as ciow proved hy Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be bad on instaînient
plan, paynients niontlily. Twenity

1per cent, cash, balance xithin a
vear.

-Companyylias nto debts on liabili-
tues.

References.- The Honl. -Mayor,
Gold Coninjissionier, Postnîiaster or
any batik or business man ini city.
TFhee i, a tnde , r i afasof,,
W'hich take,, at the flood, leads on, to

fortune
Omitted, ail the voya.ge ot thtir 1f e
1,. bound in Slls.n teris

Please Note Price at Ativ arnouit le-, tha,, $-r.o ,,d bepo.t

office or express money order ;o., er tii

I CEHTSPER anont. bybank draft t

For One Month I5ox 5415 Secretary and Treusurer
ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

muc sucesa I avethe oue ;te Onithte occasion cf the conversion lîcekiets. Order l-lanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports frointNlinin

YonRv.Sreedeu srvnt f r Robert Hughi Benson, a i 1Engineers sent oly te itîvesters or those desiringte invest.

J.W.CSTLO.1newsl)aper said that hie was "the And f nrther, LFARN To DisTiNGIJuisH THE, REAtL FRom A SHADOW

1bgethaul that the Roman 
St(

ST. MRY'S CONGREGATION fishermen have inade for mnanv a

AT. THEARY'S A GVE day." He is a ycîtngtuant of varions i
AND HE .M.BA. IVE and graceful talents, a persuasivei learu sotnething about the -'ld stIlU IlIILT

ADDRESSES. preacher,. and the author of a t aith" in that far away -_-' HRR-,Ib IYCzI
The announcement of the depant-!really thuilling book on the super- the Boston Pilot. 

ENO N E E T
uire of the Rev. John A. Fitz- tatural called 'The Light Invisible.'1 Todav in Korea, ont toe a popuia--

patnick, O.M.I., fromi Calgary lias It is ttnderstood that M.nl. Bens,în1 tien oet 12,e00,0e0 there are about

been recived with regret not oaly bas heen led te secession by his: 53,eoe0 Catholics. The country is i1 Excursion rates te the South.

by the mnembers ef the cengrega- . disgust cf the time-serving policy pýicturesque and mnountainous. lt'2 Very low rates te Califortja-

tion of St. 'ary's Churcli, but by, et, the English bisheps, and lus has an exceptionablv fertile sou eonly $32.9o during March and,

many triends ef ethen denomina- conviction that their pet schemre of and considerable mninerai wealth. April.

tions in the city. "Church Reform' is an unworthy The langttage la unique, lengmoe3 Throng-h California teurist1

Father Fitzpàtnick pneache i cneson te the secilar opiniont flexible thati the .apaiitse aind less sicepen every Tuesday, berth

farewell sermons vcsterday, ex- whicli it is their business te figlt." cumbersorne than the Chinese. $6-75, the ''Sunashine Route."-

pressing his sincere regret that hie The "Chircli Times" cenfirmed this It is just a hundred vears sinýe 14 Five daily trains to Chicago.1>

was obliged througb iii healtb te opinion in mieasttned words: "Mn. the first Chinese Catholic mission-1

see anthr cimte.Sine is r-Bensen is a yoîtng matiof etgrat arv, in ýdisguise, penetrated into5 Quickest timie te Chicago-the

ival in Calgary jîîst a year ago, promnise, of most winning personal- this Pagan land, and the first Mk ss Fs al

lie had endeavored te promeote tbe ity, and ot considerable gits. His ini the ,Hermiit Nation" was cele-6 Most luxerions train te Chica- D

interesta et the parish and hadl loss is a real one." -Mn. Benson brated on Easter Sundav, 1795. A oTePnerLnid

been lovally aided bv the parish-i was bora in 187 1. Hie graduau.ed lew vears laten this priest wvas an- gsh incrLnie

lonens. H1e predicted a ra utr a nnt olge abigtk- rested, and in io lie lhad the7 ComnPlete information about

fo agnand hoped the bless- ing lus B.A. degnce in 1893, and M\. privilege, viiith three hltndntrd of his iotri P. 1

ing cf (yod w\o9il(lbe alwavs with A. in î8o8. He was ordained aiceuverts, cf aealingf with bis bloiod,

jts people. l)eacon et the Chunch et England ta the testimenv of hi s faitli. Oth,ýr .BDION\. ..

The mebers e the CM.B.A.1894, and hecame a clergyman the missionaries follewed in bsto

presented Father Fitzpatnick wth fllowing vear. Inii the\ becaine steps, and tflnyofl f therm shared his C ia o
the tallowing address in the churcli a mlember -)fth Communitv ofet crOwn of tnartvrden. I 1839 the

atte th evning service: Ressurection, Mirfield, in the die- itat Vican apostelic and two NlI iu e
cese of Wakefield. His residence, piests feil victinîs te the fxînv ot

Rev. Johin A. Fitzpatrick, ' 0.311, il i cnerin a te se the pensecution stirred iup again3.tý and
Parîsh Piest, Calgary. eto the Ressunection, Mirtield, !the Christian name, and with the-

Reverend Si:-In be1fe h Yorks. 11-ntnsig eko 127 natives xere nuîmbtted among I tP y.1
C.1M.B.A. i thîs tanr est city, we,1 that hee bas now three works in tht the martyrs. St al i I

on the eve of vont departure, come1 Press. One is "A Beok et the Love It was' net tilI 184,5 that theStPalMin

te pay our respects, veneratieti et Jeans," the hîîlk ef wbicb is next vicar apostelic could pene- I

and love te von as otîr spiritual1 inade uîp cf imedieval devotiens, trate inta the king'om. One of his! A protestant minister who had

advisen, as eut faithftîl tathen and most of themn composed by Richard priesta, Father «Maistre, spent ten visited .apan and Konea, thusÏ

as a very dean brothen et eut cher- Relle, tht Hermiit of Hampoîl, who vears in bis endeavors te break uvites et the Cathollc missions inV

ished association. ithotîgl a lavman, was, cluiotîsly through the banniera hedging in those cetîntries la August, 1894: U

The vear et yeîîr inistry enough, a directer et tuas. It is that Pagan realu. lHe at length' "It is net surprising that the

amengst us lias been our meast enriched with essaysanad notes il-'succeeded ln 18,52. In 186() the heroic missienaries et the Roman

prospenous lu obtaining new m11,m- lustrative et l4tb century E nglish i1 Catholic Chunch lu Konea number- Churoli win the plaudits et onleok-U

bers since the erganizatieti et the devotion. The book wîll appear ii.j cd 2,5,000 Chistians. with sevetal ers who are flot impressed hy the-

brauch, and theugh yen will net Isbiste's Lanubskin Seies."l Tht native aspirants te the priesthood. pleasant home lite with iwite and

lie with uts pensonally guidiitg andseodbk 5atctntelu hebinng t that vear chtldren and abundant conorts, etV

directing the slip, stili. we hope Church, wvhich the Catholie Trxth1 pagan tanaticismn stirred UP anew the Protestant missienary. How- 1

that the good work donc in youit Society is bringing out. M.\ere the embens et persecutien. On the even, eut ot sympathy with the

time anîengst uts ili bear good, chance will decide whether this or 8th et _Match the î-lcar apestehic dogin-as et the Roman Chanch,

trait, and that tht memerv et yeuir the other prove te lie the first 'with trtcmaýoswsptliIe

great za n neeti Jrwr puhlished by er esna d. Before the end et the moîîth aud saffeing excite the admiration

affains will fleat dowu the coi nr- Cathohic; but as things stand, the five othen piests laid down thleir et us ahi. Every thoughttul inis-

dors et the cemning yeans. lodds are tîtat the tract will pre- lives for tht faitb. A genetal sienany is fonced te ask himatelf

We have great pleasure in bear- Icede tht book et devotions. The massacre of the native Christians wbetluen tht Retormation did *not

ing testîmony ot the great goo4l characterizatien quoted about "TŽxie tollowed, and it %vas calculated go tee tan; whether the priestly

yetir stav iii otr yoxîng city has ight invisible" confers special in- 1that more thali ie),ooc peishied in- monastic militant types are i.et,

wreught, as vottr sermnons, yeur tertat upea the third book wbich cluding the victitua et the incrýd- atter ahl, more in accond with the

lectuttes, yoîtr missions and ne- the aîtthor bas lu the press, because ible hanidshipa and privations w'hich mîssionarv spirit."

treats will be te uts who have liad I have reason to believe that %.he were enutred. Tedav lu Korea there are 44

the good Ilîck t,) parta~ke li thefu, eue reflects the ether. This is Inu Cardinal Meran, coniimCititig oni dlitrches or chapels, with one

guiding lights te steet outt mdlvi-lîlatonical novel ot the Elizabethan1 the awftul peiod cf Cbistianityv lu bislîep and fitty-twe priests, et

dual bark"- te the greit laven for period. Wilc tlhe booki et de-,Korea, asks and answers the quies- whem eleven arc natives. A seinin-

which we are aIl aimiflg, and te otions wa-, dnawn up duriag -the ' tien: arv lias been hut, in which thirty-

mneet yen again there, la the wisb atthor's residence at Mirfield, the 1WMhere uvene the Protestant îîîîs- three veuing men are prepaing for

ot this braucb et the C.M.B.A. romance lias been penned since bus sionaries duriîig aIl thîs stries et erdtnatîou, aud the several lieuses

That veur htalth mav imroi conversion. Besîdes "The Liglit In-!persecutions and trials? ef religions wocmen numnber fltty I

that vetur location in the Leîl'-svisible," Mn. Benson bas se far " Th'ex were censpicitotta byttuit teacbing aud nursing sisters.

vineyard may be pleasing te yen, publislied but eue otlier book.* This absence," hie savs, 1'tnem the uis- Dttring the year 1902 there were

wliether eastward or westward Yett Iwas an editing et tht prayers anud sieuany fiel'd. It m-as onlv xvheu the bapttzed 5,807 adaît pagaus, 2,i11

roamn, an'd tliat yeut pions prayers services wbich were written by bis ports %vere thnewu open that tbey pagan cblîdren in danger ot death,

betore tht altar mray lie direcied tathen at varionîs timues,, and which appeared uipon the scene. The 2,149 Christian children, 623 Pupils

te tht throne et grace for Brauuch lue 'be(rann tutet the deatb et the first tesident Preabytetian mis- are being taugltitnl 53 small

126, Calgary, la the earnest wish ilatter, and gave forth as a mnenuet-1sienarv came Itemn the Unnmed schools, 870 infants are under xhe

et eut assoctatieon. ial.-Rome t correspondent etfie States, and settled at Seoul este et consecrated Christian

Signed ou behaît et tht Brandi: 'Catholic Times. ýin 1 884. H1e w-as tollewed by womnen. Thene are twe erphîtn

P. LAUTRENDEAU, CHRI N OE. tht M-\ethodists. Thein united con- asylums, tuve dispensaries and one

TLFOI . ELY rIE HRIINK EA gregatiens lat year reckoned 177 hospital.

CLIFOR B.REILYmembers. Six other Protestant se- At Seotîl there is a cathedral, a

j. w. COSTELLOWhile the eves et the wotld r ite have nom, their mfissietualfs monument te tht indnstry anîd in-

J. J WAS~1.- ,tuned towards Asia it will lie of in Kerea, but as ytt they report genuity et the French i mssionary

cal 'Pebï<iérty 21, 1904, especial iutei'est , for Cathelics te ne Pregress." (This was in i895).. priestsadteransttlo rs
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.1anadian Pacifie
TIME TABLE

Lv. 1 Ar.

)ntreal, Toronto, New
York an(d east. via all rail,
dalx'........ ........... 15 0012 30
ztntreal, Toronuto, Newv
York sud east, via lake
and rail, -'\on., Tîturs.,
Saturdsy .......... ...... 150
Tuesday, Friday, Suîîdav 1 12 30
at Portage snd lîtterniedi-

ate pointts, ilsily exeept
Suîuday .................. 8 0018 30
ae du Bonnuet sud inter-
mediate points, Wed. oîuly 7 00 19 30'
'rtage la Prairie. Gladstonîe,
Neepawa, Mitnedosa,
Sluoal Lake, X'erkton and,
interniediate points. daily
except Sunday ............ 7 36t20 40'
upid City and Rapid Cit y
Julie., daily ex. Snnday... 7 3020 401
lttapiece, Mittiota aîîd in-
teniîediate poinus, daily
except Suiudsv ............ î 30Q20 40
)rtage la Prairie, Brandon,i
Mooseniin, Virden, Reginta,
Moose Jaw and itîterniedi-
ste pofnts, daîhy except!
Suîîdsy..........7 30120 40
eordeit, Deloraine and iu-,
ternuetliate points, daily l
except Sunday ....... ... 8 25 14 00
hetboro, Souris sud inuter-
ituediate poinuts, daihy ex-
cept Suîdsy ............. 13 35 12 15
>pestone, Restoît, Arcola,
and itîterniediate peints, i
M on., We'd., Friday ... 7 30'
Tues., Thtuns., Saturdax-... 20 40
Zapinka and itîtermediate
poi luts, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25i
Mcoi., Wed., Friday ... 14 00,

ýraîîdo Local, dsily exeept
Sunday .... ............. :16 30 12 20
>rtage la Prairie, Branîdon,1
Calgary, Letlîbridge, Mac-
leod, Prnce Albert, Ed-;
mounton and sîl poinîts ou
eoast snd iii East snd I
West Keetenay, daihy ... 118 05 85

tonewahl bnaneb, daihy cx-1
eept Sunday..............116 -01020

Vintîipeg Beach, daili' ex-1
cept Suîuday ............ 16 110 00;
,Paul ExpressG reta
St. Paul, Chicage. dily. .'13 5513 40ý

ýmersen branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday.............. ý15 45110 45,

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. McPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Winnipe

;anadian Northeril
TIME TABLE

STATIONS

EAST<

Daily St. Boniface, Ste. Amie, al
Steinbach, Bedford,ex. ex.

Sun. Sprague, Warnoad, Sun.Beaudette, Rainy River,

102 Stratton, Ente, Font 16 25Frances.

.Ved. Atikokan, Kashabowie, Thur-
Fri. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley Jct., Fit.
10 25 William., Port Arthur. 16 2

WEST
Mon. Headîngly, Eh, Oakville, Tues.
WVed. Portage la Prairie, 'Thurs
Fn. Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.
10 45 Plumas, Dauphin. 17 Oa,

Headingly, Eli, Oakville,1
rues. Portage la Prairie, Mon.
Thurs Beaver, Mayfield,' Wed.-
Sait. Humerston, Hialboro, Fni.

Glenale. Neepawa,'
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 00'

smith, Dauphin.
Mon. Wed.
Wed. Sifton, Ethelbert, Mini- Thurs4
Fri. tonas, Swan River. Sat.

.0 45 __ 17 00'

Mo.Bowsman, Birch River, Wed.Mo. Novra, Mafeking,

10 45 Powell, Westgate, Er- 17 Oa'
Wood.

Mon. Tues.
Wed. Ashville, Gilbert Plains. ThiYS4
Fni. Grand View. Sait.

10 45 17 00'
Fn Frk Rver, flnnerSat.

Fat. F.k RvrsGueTues.
[0t 4 Winnipegosis.17 00'

Mon. Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tues-
Wed. Homewoo, arman, 'Thurs
Fn. Leary's and intermedi- Sat.

7 00 ate points. 1 0
St. Norbert, St. Agathe,

Daily Morris, Myrtle, Roland, DailY
e. Miaini, Belmont, \a- Iex.

Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun
ette, Minto, Elgin,

8 075 Hartney and intermedi- 1825
ate points. ___

SOUTH
Twin City Express be-

tween Winnipeg, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul,
l4hrs.20min). Via Cati.
Nor. and Great Non.
Rys. Morris, Enierson,

Daily St. Vincent, Hallock, Dai]Y
Warren, Crookston,

17 20 Ada, Glyndon, Barnes- 10 10.

ville, Fergus Falls,Alex-
andria, Osake's Sauk
Centre, St. Cloud, Clear-
water , Monticello,
Ossea , Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Can. Non.
Ry. and Nor. Pac. Ry.

Daily Morris, St. jean, Let- DailY
telier, Enierson, Peul-

13 45 bina, Graf ton, Grand 13 ~
Forks, Crookstoni, Min-
neapolis. St. Paul, Du-

1luth, Superior.

City Ticket Office, 431 Main Strtet
'Phone 16


